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Astoria Regatta to Tell Pretty
.Well .

How Various Boats
Shape JJp Jhis1 Season,

Three of ths Pacific coast speed boat
titles should be won this year by crafts
owned by members of the Portland Mo- -
tor Boat club. These titles will be de-

cided In the annual Astoria regatta-t-
be held July 3, .4 and 8, ,

The Oregon Wolf II Is expected to
retain the title held by the Oregon Wolf,

, .lohnny Wolff, designer and builder of
speed boat, although he

refuses to announce the exact time It
can make, states , that It , does better

' than 40 miles per hour, which Insures
the followers of the motor' boat game
that the new craft is mors than a, suo- -

The Oregon Wolf H. will have Its
th(rd trial run at Wilsonvtfle next Bun-- .
day and It is' expected that 'ft better
iden of its speed will be obtained.
.In the 20 foot class this season,

Portland will ' be represented by the
Swastika, Hyack, Vogler's Boy , and
Spear II.'; The engine of the. Swastika

: is being Installed In, a 16. foot shell,
which is beng constructed by the Dixon

' brothers and B. F. Cox, but If this new
hull is failure the engine will be put
back In the Swastika. Captain Milton

' Smith, owner of the Vamoose, is con-- 1

structlng a new SO foot boat, and it Is
said that the engines or the Wigwam II

- will be Installed. If this report is true,
this craft should capture the SO foot
championship.

There are many It foot boats entered
Under the colors of the club tlijs season,

. and It would be difficult to name Just
what craft would have the best chance
to win the title. Captain E. W. Spenr
cer is backing a firm which Is build
ing two 16 footers of the Baby Reliance!
models.

Another boat which will attract at-

tention this summer is the J. F. Kable
boat It is 26 fef,t long and Iwlll be as
rest appearing a craft as one would
care to see. Her owner is working as
hard' as possible In order to have It
completed In time to enter the Astoria
events. --

,

The Bstsy B has been installed with
a new engine of higher power and its
owner, Dr. Brown, expects It to make
better time than ever before.

"IRON MAN'S" BUNCH

OF TIGERS ARE TO BE

IN T(IRROW

Victoria Closes First Series
Here Today Provided the
Weather Is Favorable

Victoria will leave us this afternoon
and Tacoma and the new manager. Joe
MrrsinnHw .in fn int.vv i w V'S V rr

' row morning for a seven game series
with the Portland Colts.

Rain blocked the Colts and the Bees I

In their effort to renew their battle
at Vaughn park and barometrical con

Conducted by Hurry Gibbs.
Tbe headquarter of tli Portland Checker and

Cheaa Club ara located In tb Omraonwealf I)

building, With and Aukeny, rwm fH, and ar
opi:u fur laltora from 1U a. m. to 11 p. in.

Sound Chaokar Bna4. " j
' From tbe pi-- of Bert 'lltua.

Vt'hanernr you find a human lu'lng erltld.
ing tbe gnm known aa checker, . It 1 quite
rear to alienee tlia erltlelnni In a way that
will foVerer ulet wltb binding forre.

All tlwt l neceary to aar la: "People who
find fault wltb the game do ao becauae they
do not like to acft It prored that tbry eaunot
umlenitand that waich la In' front of theui,"

All tbe vital parta of the game lay before tbe
player at All.ttute. nd he la not preTented
from reading the truth aa be 1 In card game
in wbleb, aa a rule, three fourth of the varil
are concealed either lu Uia deck or In tb
band ot other playtr.

Tb checker gama always permit tbe pre-e-

iltuation, or the location of cb piece to
be accurately known,- wltb a correct and logical
Interpretation elwaj poaalble.

To many-peopl- tbe luablllty tA nnderatand la
not agreeable, especially wben they dimly aen
lb abatruaa knowledge that their own eompre-benal-

1 t fault concerning the game.
When they-fal- l to win Inatead of blaming

themielrea, tbey enndeuin tbe game and
it, little realldng that they-br- doing

opeuly aeknowk'dg their fallur In understand-
ing a aubject which u enUrtly lu front of
them.' ,

The flrit tep In learning to tblnk ahould b
that of learning bow to understand a subject
which is wlthlu rang of the eyeiigbu

Bolutida to Problem No. l By T. Thlrkall.
Black lfl, IB, 20. King 23.
Whit 0, 27, King 12, 83.

. White to play and win. .
6-- 1 19 24 27-8- 1 14--7

22- - 17 12-- 12-1-9 23-1- 9

10 14 7 '27-8-

1714 ' 7 7- -l J8-1- 5

. 8-- W. win.
Solution to Problem Ho, 68, By f, Gma.
Black 1, Kinga 10, 23.
Whit e, 11, 21, its.

, Black to moT aud win.
23- - 19 14-1-0 7-- 2

11-- 8 10-1-5 19-l- d 18-1- 5 20-1- 8 .

19 15 21-1- 7 10-- 7 7

28-2- 15-1-8 15-1- 1 18-2-

15-1- 1 24-1- 0 23-1- 8 B. win.
Problem No. 70 By O, Shlvaa.

Black 17, 20, 21, King 22.

PS lioi
WTilte B.7. King 12. 82i
White to play and win.

Problem No. 71 By W, E. Kuwll.
Black 1, 8, 18, King 22.

9So

ISX-- - sMMaXiJ

White Si, Kings 8. 10, 18.
"Wblt to ply and win.

(Hun Mo. 19 "WMnaee."
Black Horr. White Hilt

12-1- 6 e 15-1- 8 V29 14 17 ll

24-2- 18-2- 25-2- 2 2--7 21-- 7 S5-1-8

9 18-2- 22-1- 8 9 14 9

28- - 24 3 29-2- 2 19-1- 0 14-1-7

29- - 140 28 23 6--9 26-2- 2 12-2- 10-- "
22-1-8 10-1- 5 27-2- 3 5 2 Draws.

8-- 81-2- 7- -10 18-- 26-8-

18--9 6 82-2- 2--7

4 23-1- 10-1- 4 20-1- 6 - 0-25

(a) Tba more that makes 12-1- 6 untenable
for unrestricted play. Black muat play car
fully right through to tha end. Whit bat
many strong lines from wbleb to choose.

(b) Generally played to prerent 23-1- 8, which
1 vry itroog for white.' (c) Thl more prored th downfall of B.
Jordan In hla great match wltb Barker. It la
rery strong; nnleaa black la well posted b 1

certain to stombl In th Intricate mid-pla- y It
introduce. ,

(d) This la s cunning alternate for 25-2-

th Barker attack. Her 1 a game between
rraenman ana Jordan on that line:

25-2- 2 13 17 9-- 5 16-2- 0 27-1- 8 10-1- 7

12-1- 8 22-1- ll-l- o 20-2- 7 21-1- 4

82-2- 8 IS 22 20-1- 1 IB-1-8

0 13 9 8 6-- 9 Draws.
23-1- 8 H1 6-- 1 U-2- 3 18-1- 4

(el 111 1 all fine Dlsr. but well known
to expert. An alternate line here run 19-1-

12-1- 23-1- 24-1- 4-- 20-2- 10-1- etc.,'drawn.
Gam Ho. It "Dundee."

Black Hill, White Horr.
10'17 20-2- 7 1923 26-2- 2

4-20 29-2- 21- - 14 82,23 2217 96
0 23-2- 6

2S-2- 4 20-1- 1 14-- 80- - 25 2

4 3 6-- 1 27-3- t 18-1-

22--1 7a 23-1- 8 27-2- 4 18-- 9 26 21 10--7

8 14 23 10-1-5 81- - 28 10-2- 8

25-2- 27-1- 1 22--18 28-1-8 14-1-

1S-1- 9 8 16-2- 0 9 Drawn.
24-1- 5 17-1- 4 29-2- 3 18-1-c. - a.w W

(a) Ttl, too, is itrong Uh lor wbtta.
26-2-2 1 trick Una, Introduced by Bark- -

er.
(e) Here 1 1 often slarad. A .fin zm- -

cl follow;
1 23-- l 22-1- 6 ltf-1- 9 21-2- 8
8 18-2-3 4 8 22-1- 8 4 20-- 4 .
6 28-1- 9 10-2- 80-2- 5 27-2- 12-1- 8

20-1- 1 27 82-2- 7 14 21 Drawn.
8 27-2- 26-2- 8 24-2- v

H. Jordan.
(dV'Thla w played In tbe J9U Beotch

tonrney and carrlea tbe encomium ot the
Fetrle; 4:8 draw and la generalTy taken;freat looka logical, but it is now regarded aa a

loss.
16-1- 80-2- 5 10-1- 7 28-1- 8 12-1- 9 24-1- 9

31 27 4 24-1- 28-3- 1

4 S 82 2S 19-1-8

22-1- 0 27-2- 10-1- . 28-2- 4 W Win.
2 7 25-2- 19-2- 18-1- 4 22-2-

Jordan-Cain- ..

If the annual baseball series between
Harvard- - and Yale is a tie the odd game
will be played on Ebbeta Field, Brook-
lyn, June 21. -

III 0 CANOE

PARTY IN SEPTEMBER

Boats Will Be Shipped to Sa- -.

lem'and Start Down River

Will Be Made Sunday,

Th Portland Rowing club will hold
another bla canoe trio from Salem 'to
Portland Sunday, September. 3, and
Monday. Labor day. September 4. The
club , made this trip last season and
man- - of the members are . anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the month of
September in order to mane me trip
asaln. ' . !:

Over JO members made the trip last
fall, which was pronounced by veteran
members of the. club to be the great
est oxfurslon held under the auspices
or tne organisation. :

It Is expected that between. SO and
75 will make the trip this year. The
canoes are shipped to the Salem Canoe
club on Saturday and many of the party
take a late train Saturday night for
Salem, while others leave on an early
Sunday train. , v .

The canoes all 'start down stream at
once and are bunched on the entire trip,
none of the members trying to make

nv anarlnl rarnrd tlm on thA lournev.
J Several of the party take musical in

itrumenta on" the trip and a general
good time Is'ln oder for the two days,
Meals, are' prepared by members of the
party and Sunday night tne enure crowa
sleeps In theopenjur .

Captain Pfaender: will nave every
member of the .crews out for a good
hard practice this morning. Several of
the oarsmen have been placed In differ
ent crews, while the positions of sever
al others are still hanging fire.

The row-bo- at bug Is busy again and
many of the members are seen to leave
the clubhouse with a lull lunch DasKet
early in the morning on clear" days for
an" all-da- y trip up the river.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The Lincoln High School Students
association will elect In the. near ru
tur th football manager for the 1911
season. Another member of the board

be elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the absence of Louis B re in
ner. i

The Hill Military academy track and
field team wanted to arrange a dual
meet with the Lincoln high squad.
but Manager Hutchlngs refused to con-

sider the challenge.

Pitcher Graves of the H1U Military
academy has leftfor his home in Spo
kane and the team was lorcea 10 re
instate Pitcher Van Zandt Outfielders
Stinson and McClellan quit the team.

More base were stolen In the Lin
coin-Hi- ll game last Tuesday than in
any orevious contest played this season.
Columbia managed to swipe nine bases.
but Lincoln bettered this mark Dy one
swipe.

It is an Injustice to play a game on
the academy field, especially to the op
posing pitcher. Every dingy fly to left
field goes for a double. -- . .

West, the Eugene, Or high school
student, in the - state interscholastlo
meet, broke the northwest, state and
University of Oregon inierscnoiasxio
records In the Javelin throw. He threw
th imear 161 feet. 4Vi Inches. The
former record, .held by Abraham of
Spokane, was 149 feet, 10 H Inches.

Bounds, another Eugene student,
equsled the state's broad Jump record
of 11 feet, 1 Inches held by Dan Kelly.

was not as high in the percentage as
Krapp, Gregg, Steen, Lively, Abies and
others. Ha lost two-thir- of his games
because the? were kicked away behind
hinr. or because his Ynates made no
runs on his one, two, three, four and
fivethit pitching.- - If you go back, you
will find that Seaton was the hardest
man in the league In 1911 to hit safely.
On the other hand, the Beavers invaria-
bly made a lot of runs behind the
pitching of other alabsters, and many
of their victories were simply waltzes.

Aa Snlffna to Jones.
T writer remembers a. conversa-

tion one afternoon In 1911 with Fielder
Jones, who was then thinking seriously
of purchasing an Interest in a major
league ball club, and who was watching
the work of the Coast leaguers quite
critically.

"Seaton Is an enigma,", said Jones,,
who used to' sit behind the plate when
Seaton was twirling. "He has the big-
gest and the sharpest breaking curve
in the league, but you can see !1t front
the moment It leaves his hand. I don't
understand why he gets, away with the
few hits that he does. I'd like- - to go
down there to the plate and look his
curves over some oay just to see wnat
he has that fools the batters.

While the Portland fans were over
looking Seaton, the players in the Coast
league were giving him all the recog-
nition due a great. hurler. When you
mentioned any of the stars, the wise
batters would cut In with ""Now, don't
forget that this boy Seaton has some
thing on that ban." -

dusky weight hurler and jumper, heaved
the hammer 162 feet 3'i Inches, better-
ing by some three feet the 159 feet 10
Inches made by Carroll Cooney of Yale
ln"191t, but he failed to come up to ex-
pectations In the broad jump which was
captured by a Yale novice, Bobby
Matthews.

DOWNPOUR PREVENT
AGGIES' TRACK MEET

' (Special to . The Journals
; Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s,

May 17. All of the athletic acUv-- 1

ties at Oregon Agricultural college
were called off owing to the heavy
downpour which continued throughout
the day. The big track meet, which
wan- - to have been held was postponed
until Monday afternoon," when a far
larger number of men will center. The
baseball gam between the Oregon Astir
cultural, college and the "Un'iversjtyof
Oregon was put off until next Tuesday,
when the nine will com over with the ;
track team. I ;

Owing to' the change In 'track sched-
ule, three more schools will be repre-
sented. Columbia will send down-Ki- rk

land and Muirhead. with a possibility of
enough more to make tip th famous
relay team. Eugen-hlg- h school will.
attil(aiaJjWkAA

Salem will be represented by four or
fiv athletes, AU of the men now In
Corvallla will remain over for the event,
and one of the best ffieets of th .year
Is anUclpated, w

Conducted by A, C. Johnson.
' Frank Momlmll, tht Amrrlcan c!im clum-plnn- ,

rncrutly critrd Ii'W rmnrd or ilinul-timi'o-

pi. On April ID, at lh IMttuburf
Cliru club, be jilayvd 67 (aiurl at one, u(
wlilib ba drew 11, lutt none and flolaliad tlia
euilra pvrformanre In four boura,

J. A. Hnk, the well known- pmbletnlat and
enipmcr, ot Ban francliioo, reorntlr woo Ihe
('liHui)1uhlp of th Mpobanlm' luautut Cher
rlul) of tin ' liny fit',' with acure ot 14
tvlna and one lwa. ;,,

A toMriiHiuent fur the chKmplunibTp ef Soot-I- n

nil, (uncliidi'il a few wekatairo, brought out
amne iitnrtlnlnar plnr. The gme, which de-

rided tbn cliaai)lontilp, toRAtber wltb note
by tha winner, la lren below:

Ql'EKN'ft PAWN OPENINO
Wblte alackenle Black tilbaon,,

1. 4

2. P K3
8. Kt ttBS .

4. QKT-Q- 3 . ... : .
6. iip -- ... r,fl. PlP ' KI-H- , V'.'",.; ''...,B V3 j. : h -

8. . Caatlea
'

fl. Caitlea(a) ' '':. ' -
10. il KKA
It. 3 3 ,

li ., .;. P BKb)
h-- k QB.'c) , '

M. Kt H . . , B Q2 .
in,' P B4 yli K
111. B-- , ,

37. Q Q.t i. a
Kt-K- 2

lit. QIl-- 1

20. ,
, ,

21. P KlM(f) 5

22. Pli'(l)
23. PiPU) BxP
24. KtxB . Kt-B-

26, QKtxKtl PiKt
28. PlP KtiH eh ,

27. QxKt(t) ;
2H. QKtS(l) .

Ot. HiH ch gK
30. 6 ch (m)
31. BiP' yiQ
K2. Kt-B- 7 Ch(B) .

3X KtxQ KB
34. BxP K--

RlP
.

oi . fit' Uealuna (p) '

(a) mlffbt precede caatunf.
(b) Tbla learea a certain amount of weak-nea- a

en tbe K file in view of whlia'a potalble
p.wna
"(cT l'ae Q ft atronaly pouted here, and now
prerema Kt-tt.- tut nauai a an oca in toia
variation.

(d) Probably black bad some Idea of ..P-K4- ,

but wlabed to aiold Uia QP capture' with a
check.

(e) A looaa piece put under protection. Aa
the game foea it la a loat more. -

(() Bold plar. but probably ofer bold, since
It learea dangeroualjr weak point at K2 and
lit3.

( A rood reply under the clrcnmatancea,
a! nee Black muat now puah tha BIT If be
wbthfls to continue attack.,

(hi Tbe weakly aupported Kt iocs to a
Strong attuatlnn.

y n . .B.nn.c, man nti, loiwwra oj
,

m) bxp at once wouia nare aeciaea mai- -
tera, but Black bad 17 movaa to make In 15
qiluutM st tbia stage of tb gimal tackll;
tha mor,ea fitted together eaallj and wall.

Co) Much better, than PxU, tinea It kaepe
open tba unnrkaklng ot tbs QU.

(ol TnreateiitiJr--w4-wa--i-"""-- "

(o) It waa aportamanllke ot Mr, (llbaon to
resign here, aa hla opponent had atlll three
moica to make In a minute or ao. If, how- -

erer, . ,KBB, Mr. uitwon aaw mac
wlna a place, tbougb wnits naa tntennea, aa a
matter of fact, (38) K Kt2. and If ..BiP, (39)
Kt-Q- 7 ch,' winning a piece. 1

Vlaltor ar alwaja welcome at tha room of
tha Portland Chesa and Checker club, which la
located In room 204. Commonwealth building,
corner of filxtb and Burnalde afreet,

DDADll'U Vn on

By If. J.
Btack.

U UlBiU
. Q o
Q DIDao m

iCU 'EJ aC3 JI

White.
Whlta to more and mate in two
Whit men Kino-- on Ma KB6. Dawns on

nun mf i)KU aueen on OBT. roca on K8,
blahnn on KB8. Dawna on KB7 and KB2 bishop
on KKt8, rook on kbo, anignt on

Black men-K- ing on hla QB. rook on QR8,
blahop on QKT, knlghU on QKt2 and QBaq.,
pawn on Jruio.

m.- - .tt.. nf thnaa aendlna In correct SOht

Mon will be publlbd two week from todT.
AU communlcUon in regard to cheaa should
be addreaaed to A. u. jocnion, ua
Portland. Or.

Th. anlntlnn of nroblem . 24, wblcB ap
peared on May 4, la aa 0,IPw"i.

K.ey more; liaeuea Nu"" ' ""V v
If or Ki md wrt.

mate. If knight or pawna mors, i
BoluUon wereTecelTed fromVOJUai B Felta

of Sherwood; W. B. O.borne, ?t Amltyi Cecil
I,. RISK. f Rlckreall; W. A. Kerr and J.
Xule, of Portland.

Thl problem apparntly proved a toogh

nut' to our olrer:
W hae reeelTed tererar letter asking ft

Information about a good magazine. ine
American Ghe Bulletin ' la a moniniy

lned by the Amerlcn Cbea CoH of M
York titr. The British Mgalne," publlahed
t 15 Elmwood Ine, iveeoe, r.ngienu, -

reliable authority. The subscription price

for either publication 1 2.00 per yr.

CALIFORNIA CREW

PRACTICES lfl NORTH

Washington Expects to Win

and Show Clean Slate for
v" Season,

Seattle. TVash., May. 17. California s
crew worked out this morning on Lake
Washington for the first time in prep
ration for the regatta --Thursday

Washington has been busy at practice
for some time,

firont interest is being manifested in
th cominar lntercolieglate contest In
order to have a Clean siaie, vyasningion
must defeat California to be able to
enter the American sweepstakes on the
Hudson river in July. Accordingly Coach
ronnehear is doing his utmost with the
"team.. Having defeated Stanford and
California recently, the latter is now
horn for a return engagement

Although Washington beat California
10 lengths in their previous race, Coach
Connebear, who, saw the Callfornians In
their workout on the lane mis morning,
dtd not hesitate to say that they looked
fine and ready to give Washington a
hard struggle Thursday.

An exhibition four-m- il race Will be
held Monday afternoon at o ocloclc be-

tween the Washington eights. The seer
end crew will start with the "varsity"
and row with them for two miles and a
half, where the freshmen will start
fresh and row to where the "Four" will
be stationed, and th first crew will
finish against a fresh four-oare- d crew.
Connlbcar expects to clip several sec
onds off the record for the four-mi- le

course.

TRIANGULAR REGATTA

iVWON BY COLUMBIA

(United Preea ted TVlr.
Princeton, .Nv J., May 17. Columbia

werr th tfiahgulaf regatta wfth Prince-
ton and th navy her today. The navy
crew was second, finishing a full length
behind' Columbia,-bu- led Princeton byl
as gretv. n instance. iiitie
was (:45 Tbe Pennsylvania, fresh
men defeated th Tiger freshmen in a
match race by three quarters of a
length In 7 xoiuutes I S seconds.

n, fevVscA)f . ntwvgwtt'i

that of Jimmy Archer, the great Cub
catcher, for he is able to throw to
bases, without moving back his right
foot to get a swing. The photograph
shows him throwing with his toes even,
proving that he can snap the ball with-
out the swing needed by most catchers.

Schalk continues as he has begun,
he may equal old. Billy Sullivan, for
years the greatest catcher in the Amer-
ican league, a catcher who was usually
mentioned in the class with Johnny
Kling, of the Cubs, and Roger Breana-ha- n,

of the Giants.

' dltlons were not favorable last night for

. The V Itos Festival association, i

through Admiral C. V. Cooper, has jt- - i

tended an Invitation to the Portland
Motorboat club to participate In tbe blr
river pageant plarlned for Montlay,
June 9. ,. . ;

The trustees of the Motorboat club
will likely meet In at special session
tlurlnr the romins- - week and rlrld
wbat steps they- - will' take. The club
is very anxious, to arrange to hold some
motorboat races Jurlnr t the carnlvsl. '

and it Is likely that conditions will be
such that two or three, speed boat event '

will t scheduled to take place In th
afternoon. ,

' "'
At the regular meeting 'of .tba trus--

tees last April, a resolution was passed
tha a committee be appointed to wait ,

on the Rose Festival' association to see
If It would put up prises for a regatta. '

Nothlhg further was heard of the mat-- i

With everybody working In harmony,
there Is no reason to believe that a fine
marine pageant could not be arranged
for the opening day of the carnlvaL,

' Admiral Cooper's letter follows:
Portland Or., May 18, lll.Mr. A. T. Fleming, Secretary Portland

Motorboat Club, City.
My Dear Secretary t hare been In-

structed by the Rose Festival associa-
tion to extend a cordial' invitation to
the Portland Motorboat club to partlcU
pato In the marine parade during th
forenoon on Monday, June 9, celebrating
the arrival of the carnival, king. Rex
Oregonus.

The association has decided , to con-
fine their efforts to the day parade,
doing sway, with the night event en--'
tirely.

I would be glad to hear from you at
an early date and trust that th
club will join In this event If th,
club so desires, I suggest that a oommlt;
tee be appointed to work. In oonjunc-- 1
tion wltb me so that all arrangements'
will go .off nicely. t

The river pageant this year win,' Xi
think, be much finer than anything wa
hav ever had before. .

Trusting to receive an early reply, I
.. . Tours 7am, - - very truly,- -

C. V, COOPER, Admiral.
? : --fl

Local and State Games

The Twlllrht Baanhnll iHria win K.
organized Monday night at a meeting
to be held at the Highland church at( o'clock. Any church team of that
section desiring to enter. Is Invited to
have a representative present. . '

The Harrlman ball team win eross
bats . this morning with th Portland
General Electrlo team.

The Western Union Telegraph 0V
team will nlar th Rlua, Rail
th telephone company thl afternoons
uu vn euiuaiua. jrarK ueia ac 1:30
O'clock. . . , r.."ri-r:'-

Th gam between th Weonaa and
Tillamook ball team resulted Is a
wrangle. Weonaa were leading In th
ninth, when th Tillamook manager, Itis alleged, tried to start a rumpus. Th
Weona team 'was called off th field,

Th OaJt Orovik M&roona wmM ttv- - . '

schedule game with Portland team
ror tsunoay. ; uommunioat with. Leigh
W. Moody, manager. Phon Oak Grove.
Red Si. , -

Th Elks baseball team w11 Mtagain this morning. Th first praetlo
was held last Tuesday Sight on th
Jefferson field. Manager Fred W. Wag-
ner la anxlou to arrang game with
local teams. Telephone htm at Main
8339. Some Of th player who hav
reported are: Fay, Swindell, Huston
and Turaey.

The Archer-Wiggi- Weonaa will play
the McMlnnvllle team this afternopn.
provided the weather is goocl, Scott and '

Klt Will form the battery for Kb
Weonas. Manager Healls and hi play-er- a

will leave. Secorid and Morrison at
8:40 o'clock thl morning In automo-
biles. '-

Th Pirates wer scheduled to plar.
ttr Multnomah nlrht 1nnlor reatitMav
but rain caused a postponement. .

IKE COHEN ANXIOUS TO
MEET MIDDLEWEIGHTS

Does any middleweight In th north,
west want to swap punches with Ik
Cohen, th redheaded Hebrew boy whr
campaigned around San Francisco a
couple of years ago Ike, according to
his, manager. A: Mccarty, is anxious to
meet Jack Duarte, who recent! stopped
Jack Parres at Pendleton, or Jo Swain.
the Portland boy who is now boxing
around Tacoma and Seattle. '

Con en, who makes 158 ringside, ha
been working out with Larry Madden
at th Policemen's Athletic club gymna-
sium, and Is in pretty good shape to
meet any. prospective opponents. .

Soma, of our noted haaehall nera
declare that the Athletic ar lucky
Sure they are lucky. All good ball team
are

Street

LATENT ABILITY FOOL "VETS"

a resumption of hostilities today.
' Out of the five games played" the
I Colts gathered three and by the way
( they were hitting the ball Friday would

probably have copped yesterday a con
; test. .

Portland fans will have their first
glimpse of Joe McGlnnlty In a uniform
tomorrow. The "Iron Man" will prob--

i ably pitch two of the games this week
.against the Colts. He lias been getting

away nicely with his." pitching despite

Lof the leading hurlers in the league
when the final averages are compiled. -

Tacoma is a rejuvenated ball club,
1 McOlnnlty has been subtracting from
i and adding to his lineup until he has a I

very formidable club which Is in third
i place In th league standings. Tom lasi

. ; tney nave Sieaauy cumoea smcein. sea--
7 ""ft JZLrt "7" ""TA,"

I having given the Colts ulte a "wallop- -
. Ing couple Of weeks ago In Bengal

town, the Tigers taking five out of seven
games. However, the locals are playing
an lmnrnvnd hrsnd or ball now and 1

' should take the series. I

:" Two Records Brojcen.
. (United Pnwi Le4 Wire.)

! Philadelphia, May 17. The middle
4 Atlantic states acholastlo athletic cham-plon&ht- ps

were staged on Franklin Field
j today In a drhwllng rain, with the ath-

letes representing Hill school ofCPOtts- -
i town. Pa.. showing telr superiority

Ith a total score of 28 points.
Mercersburg Academy won second place
with SO points to her credit,

Ray" Schallc, the young American As
soclatlon catcher, has been almost the
sensation of the American league this
season. He shows even better lorm
than In the 23 games he played with
the White Sox at the end of the season
Of 1912. He finished the season with a If
batting average of .286, but this year
he "promises to go far beyond that In
the first 16 games of the year he bat
ted .165, leading the club.

Schalk's throwing this year Is per
fect. He has a" snap something like

PITCHERS WITH
By R. A. Cronln.

Sizing up baseball pitchers Is akin

i.pkln5 the winner in a .0 horse race.
If 60-6- 0 on judgment and luck. The
neophyte oftentimes can tell. as readily
as the hoary-rheade- veteran. The best
example of this cams under the writer's for

(observance during the. last spring train- -

ln trJp t0 California.
Ther-- wtr tw0 promis,ng young

pitchers on the second team of the Chi
cago White Sox, one a Texas Caucasian
and the other a North American Indian. of
Kid Gleason, the veteran, was in charge the
of team No. 1. while Manager Jimmy
caiianan. nimsexr. ivauuiuuiu
No. 1.

Bn an old owl as uieason
couldn't sea the Indian, but he thought of
the Texan could be developed into a Is
gTeat ipitcher because he was a south-
paw. Down in Texas they regarded him
aS a SlOW CUrVO .piicnei, wim and
else tOommend him. Gleason talked it
intrt hm that he was a fast ball pitcher.
jie given all eorts of chances to

1"kw" nrin, trainln trio CI11U has
i;cqultted himself creditably. un-m- e

other hand, the Indian was used only
occasionally, as Gleason was trying oui
Lefty Morgtdge, since shipped to Min-

neapolis, and Sllm,,pouglass, now with the
Ban 'FrUnclsflj:""''J . ,

He Pitched to Batters. of
PHchinar to batters during the warm

up period was about the hardest Job that full
the Indian did. Over at Oakland one
afternoon - the writer had his first
glimpse of this unusually dark-skinne- d

Indian. He is or sdoui tne same iuBy
build as Henry Fernon,' tne uaiuana
southpaw, although a'trlfie taller, per
hap.. There was pretty action to
his delivery, even though he was. only
engaged in tossing to Rollle Zeider, Jack
Fournler, Pink Bodie, Davy Jones and
80me of the others for. bunting practice,
Ha looked as if he might jhave great
speed and tremendous endurance, the
gift of his outdoor life.

On the fther hand, weU take up the
tease or me youny ien-uauu- cr. o v.a.uio
over from San Francisco to Santa Rosa
wltn the Sox to twirl against Nick WU--

iiaKing as turn v'f,"
lover a raomu, r
a lot oi run "

who had been dodging raindrops for
two weeks in an effort to get In a few

all
n.e..crutt.ln the pinches and

for five runs, wnu tn cnicagoans were two
held hitless and runiess . in seven m- -

.o , w hBrhlT a. shutout when Ons.
. hlttina--

.
fora

Rlissell in the ninth.

Bo Asked waivers.
iiuuin 4nlatA tn fTomlakew that 4ha mil

t.t. -- nuthnaw should be kent on th
m. fhAAliah ilatmArllf tfAVI S11M

leellll 11T CV MiViWUB" vvniviiow.iyia uu
der fire. Ha turned In a negative report In
on the Indian. Waivers were asked on
,i 'inline nt atfir ftia fnr lema-ii- Huh tana

was
drift back into tne minors, joe linker of
was willing to take a chance and paid
the big waiver price for the untried 4:26.

I than
Perhaps you have noticed the nam oi I

Two records went by the board de- -
spite the heavy mud. They were "the
two mile run by Ezra Went of the
Roselle high school, who' .romped home

' i In ten minutes and 5 seconds. Albert
' I Robinson of Mercersburg Academy, also

lowered his own tlms in the 20 yard
, dash by breaking the tape, in 21 6

seconds. """ jUs

this Indian In the box scores of the Cin
cinnati games without realizing that he
was a redskin. Out of the eight games
won by the trailers of the National

'league, six of them were due to his
pitching. Only last Thursday he beat
Boston 11 to 6, facing 16 of the braves

his sixth straight victory since the
season opened. His name is Johnson.

Gleason's pride. Lefty Russell, has
been going along nicely, too, but you
must remember that Russell has a bet-
ter club behind him than Johnson. Rus-
sell has gotten away with a majority

Jhia games, but no" pitcher In either
American or the National league

has a more impressive record than
Chief Johnson.

While we are on the subject of .pitch-
ers, there Is another twlrler that a lot

the Portland fans are discussing. He
Tom Seaton, drafted from The Port-

land Coast league club by the Phila-
delphia Nationals In the fall of 1911,

now the young sensation of. the
National league. He was Philadelphia's
biggest game winner In 1911, and his
long string of early season victories

kept the Phillies In the lead of the
present National league pennant race.

There were scores of Portland fans
who could never warm up to Seaton.
WbyT Because they could not analyse

cause of his defeats. If Seaton
possessed the luck of Tyler Christian

the Oaks, he would not have lost
over half a dozen games during his two

seasons with the Beavers. Go back.
over the record books and it Is easily
seen, why the mlddle-sls- e right-hande- r,

THE RECORDS IE
SMASHED IN MET

Yalf, Bull Dogs Upset Predic

tions by DowningvHaryaTd,
'

Track, Field Team,,

' (United rneaa. teaaefl Wlre.l
New Haven, Conn., May 17. Upsetting

predictions, smashing three records
tying another and almost equalling
more, Yals scooped th twentysec-on- d

annual dual track meet from Har-
vard today by the score Of 66 to 48
points; The score now stands 11 'wins
each In the yearly competition.

Yale surprised all the sharps by walk-
ing away with most, of the points tn the

run and 'th broad jump and the
evenness of the competition wa so
keen that then upsets decided th meet

favor of tHeKE'ls.: In th half mile
George Browne of the E?l!s raced to th

n winner in 1:541. Tha Old figure
iJiealttMcOJOjiaOiiriuBgJ

Vale. '

H. J. Harris of Yale won the- - mile In
lust four fifths of a second better

. the . record made by Dick Grant,
Harvard, lu 1898. jCable,- - Harvard's

Shafer Returns to jOianta.
(United Pr tawt Wire.)' New Tork, May 17. President Hemp- -

stead of the Giants made application
to the national commission late today

'C'for.'the reinstatement of "Tilly" Shafer,
' suspended shortstop and outfielder,
'thus bringing to a close a short but

S sweet baseball ''strike." Shafer quit the
1 Giants without" a word of warning, had
.'purchased a ticket to his home in Cal- -

lfornla ana was o leave at noon wnen
he decided td. call on President Hemp- -
stead and talk It over.

awMsjsa

HAVE YOU HEARD THE ,
'

ENUNCIATOR Baseball Retums

We have the only satisfactory method of Distributing
' Baseball Returns. JXr.W

If you have a store, it is not necessary for. your
clerks to stop their work to get these returns Our.
ENUNCIATOR speaks out into, the room, , so the
clerks as -- well, as the customers .can. hear,', without

'

interrupting business.

Jt will pay you to investigate. 4 , ";

any special - complaint, it was just
temperament." ' i .

T
Princeton Best Cornell.

luniiea rreaa t,easea wiia.i I

aU!i!!!l!
r r . , Z.i a -- w),it tu iu iyoo.jr oj. '?. i

score-- :

Prncetoti I..11 14 2 U
i

Cornell 4 "
Rvivosttar noma ror one run.i. Jt Tnt.rn.Jt .. w T l.lnatierieii vuinv, vrwuu mu nui,ij,n.,

M . . . - X CI t 1

caiuna, jcueuii nu dvuhi.iv, i

Hcrreshoff .Win Tournament.
t . . tlL.IA nswaa f aaxJ tiri.A h I AiTSf 'i "II-- ,' I

New Tork, May 17. Fred Herreshoff Oregon ENUNCIATOR Co.today won the Oakland Golf club's tour
l nann&nr nA aa-ftl- Iflnmed tin aa thai mnat. 1

Gardner while or yakiand in tne rinals
one ud in S0 holes. This followed his 83 Fifth
defeat ftf Jerom Traverav-tb- national I

cnampion. in tne serai-imai- s, earner iniaDoriR-i- n

th day.

V


